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IHE NEWS,

Two engineers ,-irnl one fireman was bl I-

ed to death In ii wreck following a head-on

collision ou the Qreal Norther- road ai Kl

wall, Washington. Samuel Biddle - Bona

manufacturers ol i oltoii aad woolen goods,
nt Olen Hiddle, Delaware county, Penn.,
notified their 800 employca of a reduction of

leu, petr cent, in their wage*.-All tho

blacksmiths employed iu tbe Pullman car

shops nt Pullman went out on a (strike

against a tut from twenty-five to forty per
cent, iu tho price paid for piecework.--
Edward Newcomer, living near Abileu %
Kae , shot and instantly killed bia brcthur
Frauk. The murderer was arrtsied and
claimed tbe (rouble grew out of a family
quarrel, aud that the shooting was in B?lf-
defeuse.. William Kparks, tbocnnnou ball

performer, died nt Bloomington, 111.-lu
the^roall town of Carmean, Texns, William
toilet called on his sweetheart and fouud
Hoot her suitor in possession. He pulled a

dagger and stabbed himself three times, say¬

ing life was not worth living if his girl went

back on bim.
Tbe First National Back, of K>nkak<*\T!l,t

reopened, lt closed its doors July 28, with
liabilities of $:4<»,0U0 and assets of f^.COO,
The. bank hnd been doing business for tweDty
years.-The crew of tbe schooner Dread-

naught were rescued on LakeMichigau titter
being four days and nights without sleep and
food.-The wife of John Davis and bia
child were bumed to death in their tent on

the Cherokee Htrip dining a prairie fire.-
At Langdon, McIntyre lownsbip, Pa., fire

swept away 3:x dwellings occupied by four
famdics. Jacob (.lu hu ly's s's year old child

* perished ia the flames.-Geo. Vf, Graedey,
odo of the best known legislators, lawyeis
nnd educators in Vermont, died at his home
in Ver^ennes at tbe age of eighty-ono..-
Ihe American lace works at Patebo0'tie, L.

L, emp'oyiu;.; 30 J hands, resumed operations
after throe mouths'idleness. Only two-thirds
of tbe whole number of employes went to

work.-Noah Miner was arrested in Havan¬
nah,Gu., mi Un-charge of embezzling Si,4(1)
from tho Waverly House, Tannersville, N. Y.
-Juan Quadaloupe, of Vera Cruz, Mexico,
who boat bis sou to death a few days ago be¬
cause the boy would not drink n cup of cof¬
fee, has boen shot by due process of law.
Tbe crime occurred nt Azull /.ugo, state of
Vera, Cruz, .iud was a horrible affair. The
boy* was but tbr<-e years old, nnd his bead
Was beaten into a jelly.
Henry Collier, bookkeeper for the Har¬

wood Stove Factory in Little Rock, Ark.,
a-| was Killed I y George McNamara,a bartender.

Both had been driukiug.-The home of
Mr?. Lucy W, Wright, in Bessemer, AlVv
was burned, and her charred body was found
in the ruins. It is believed Sbe was murdered
rn 1 the house seton tire to conceal the crime.
¦-The frequency of incendiary fires in

Wheeling, W. Va., has caused the Mayor to
offer a reward for the arrest of the firebugs.
-Tbe will of Judge Billings, of New Or¬

leans, contains a legacy of $70,000 to Yale.
¦-Tbe second trial of Itev. F. ederick How¬
ard, alleged to be Wm. Lord Moore, charged
With conductiug a fraudulent legacy bltsl-
fceaa, began in Nashville. Tenn,. George
T. Scott, of Kansas I ily, Mo., eloped with
Mis* Belle Rich, his typewriter.-Fire de¬

stroyed a stone building in the Norfolk Navy
Yard, causing a lo^s of probably $250.000..
A. B. Treadwell, who is wanted iu Philadel¬
phia, New York and several other cities for

robbery, has been convicted of attempting to
robstbe Emporia postofflce last June, and
will be sentenced to the peniteutiaiy in
Leavenworth. Kan.
There was a freight train wreck rt Ktautou

. .ii the P. W A B. Gae tramp was killed

..Mid another hurt.-Mrs. Wahn, residing In

Monaco, wa3 fatally burne 1 by the bursting
of a eau of water on the cook stove, aud
causing a lamp carried by the woman to ex

vlode.-Mrs. Halliday, Indicted for murder
Hird to co a mit suicile in her cell iu Monti¬
cello, N. H.-Hon. Isaac C. Lewis, presi¬
dent of ihe Meriden. Ct., Pritanuia Company
nud Meriden*s wealthiest c.tizen, died at his
borne cf apoplexy, aged eighty-one years.
Mr. f.ewis began life without a dollar, and

Ly his owu exertions accumulated a large
fortune.-Yonng Tom Rodgers, who mur¬

dered his father aud attempted to kill his
mother, ands'ster in Chester,Pa.,on January
14?h last, was sentenced by Judge ('layton to

t wenty-six years' imprisonment for his crimes.
-The engine and five cars of the Pittsfield
freight, bound north, on tbe Danbury and
Berkshire division of the Consolidated Rail¬
road, ran off an opeu switch nt Bethel, Ct,
nud were wreekel. .General Manager
Barlow, of the EUton Coal and Coke Com¬
pany, died at his home in Roanoke. Va ,-
Capt. J. J. Lawrence, who was the comman¬

der of the flist steamboat of the Mallory Jiue,
fell dead nt his home iu New York. He was

nbout seveuty years old, and retired from
active set vice several years a-.ro. He had a

wife and two daughters. -.-The five-year-old
sou of Mrs. Healy, Jiving in Middletown, Ct.,
WA*, carrying a lamp dowu stairs when he

TO.I, ITf"Rkni\' the lamp, A piece of glasi
penetrated his throat and severed the jugular
rda, uiusing death almost instantly.

REMOVING THE EXHIBITS.

The Work Going Slowly at Jackson
P rk-Cause of the Delay.

ttemoval of the exbibits tit Jackson Turk

has not." progressed so rapidly asauticipnted.
Put one third of the goods have been r1-

inoved. The estimates call for stv nty-flve
to oue hundred carloads daily, but Ibcs?

(Inures have slnee been found extravagant,
'as tbe average har. been but fl'ty carlon ls.

At this rut-- it will take three mouths longer
16 remove all the exhibits, and tho time

v. hen all ibo Lui ld iugs aro clear will be ex¬

tended Into &larcb. Tiie shipment figures
also show that about ten per cent, of tue

foreign exbibits have been removed. Twenty-
six hundred carloads of theso t xbibits were

ship) ed to Jackson. Park, and W.tb an al¬
lowance oi fl dy carloads sold, there would
be thirteen hundred carloads yet left. Tho

delay in .*** removal of tbe goods is blamed
both upon the transjiottatiou department
and the custom-house,officials of which claim
lhat tho work has gone on us rapidly as pos-
tib'e

It is estimated Hint marly two thirds of

tbe domestic exhibita has been removed.
The idea of making Manufactures 1 sliding
a bended warehous", in which thc goods now
n-malning might be central zed nnd left for

the winter, is being talked cf.

THE MESSAGE.
President Cleveland Discusses

Public Affairs,

"TARIFF REFORM" URGED.

Hawaiian Matters Reserved
For a Spacial Message.

ChlneseReglstration La^v--theUnlted
States and Brazil Effects of the
Silver Purchase Repeal-Affair?
at Home and Abroad Work of
the Various Bureaus Summarized
--Public Kc-onomyAdvocated.A_«
ministration's Pensio j Policy.

The President's annual message, which
ba? nf-eu read in both Houses of Congress,
ls mainly as follows i

To tho Congress of the Unit«d States .

The constitutional ditty which requires
the President from time to time to give to
the Congress information o'the state of tho
Unioil, anl recommend to their considera¬
tion such measures as he shall ju Ige neces¬

sary and expedient, is fittingly entered upon
by commending to the Congress a careful
examination of the detailed statements anl
well-supported recommendations contained
in the reports cf the heads of departments,
who are chiefly charged with the executive
tforlt of the Government. In an effort to
abridge this communication as much as is
consistent with its purpose, I shall supple¬
ment a brief referenco to tho contents of
these departmental reports by the mention
of such executive business nnd incidents as
as are not embraced therein, and by such
recommendations a9 appear to be at this
particular time appropriate.
While our foreign relations have not at all

times during the past year been entirely free
from perplexity, no embarrassing situation
renains that will not yield to the spirit of
fairness aud love of justice, whicm, joined
With consistent firmness^ characterize a truly
American foreign policy.

BRAZILIAN AFFAIRS.

The outbreak of domestic hostilities in the
Republic of Brazil found the United States
alert to watch tho interests of our citizens in
that country, with which We carry on im¬
portant commerce. Several Vessels bf our
new navy are how, and toy sbme time havo
been, stationed at Rid de Janeiro. The strug¬
gle being between the established Govern¬
ment, which controls the machinery of ad¬
ministration, and with which we maintain
friendly relations, aud certain officers of the
navy employing the vessels of their com¬
mand in an attack upon the National capital
and chief seaport, and lacking, as it does,
tbe elements of divided administration, I
havo failed to see that the insurgents can

reasonably claim recognition as belligerents.
Thus far the position of our Government

has been that of an attentive but impartial
observer of the unfortunate tdnfliel. Em¬
phasizing our fixed policy of impartial neu¬

trality in such a conditiou of affairs as now

exists, I deemed it necessary to disavow, in
ii mauuer not to be misunderstood j the un¬

authorized action of our late naval com¬
mander in those Waters itt saluting the re¬
volted Brazilian Admiral, being indisposed to
countenance ah act Calculated to give gratui¬
tous sanction to the local insurrection.'

CHILEAN CLAIMS COMMISSION.
The convention between our Government

and Chile, having for its object the settle¬
ment and adjustment of the demands of the
two (.ountrios against each other, has been
made effective by the organization of the
claims commission provided for. The two
(! ivernmenta (ailing to agree upon the third
member of the Commission, the good offices
of the President of the Swiss Republic were

invoked, as provided in the trejaty, nttd the
selection of tho Swiss representative in this
country to complete the organisation was

gratifying alike to the United States aud
Chile.

TUE CHINESE EXCLUSION LAW.

The legislation of last year, known as the
Geary law, requiring the registration of all
I 'Ititi' se laborers entitled to residence in the
United States, and the deportation of all not
complying with the provisioimof the act
within the time prescribed, met with much
.opposition from Chinamen in this country.
Acting upon the advice of eminent counsel
that tho law was unconstitutional, the great
mass of Chinese laborers, peuding judicial
Inquiry ns to its validity, in gool faith de¬
clined to apply for the certificates required
by its provisions. A test, ease upon proceed¬
ing by habeas carpus was brought before the
Supreme Court, and on May 15th, 1893, a de¬
cision was made by that tribunal sustaining
tho law.

It is believed that under the recent amend¬
ment of the act extending the time for regis¬
tration, the Chinese laborers thereto entitled,
who desire to reside in this country, will now
avail themselves of the renewed privilege
thus afforded of establishing by lawful pro¬
cedure their right to remain, and that thereby
the necessity of enforced deportation may to
a great degree be avoided.

STJHREN'DER OF WEEK* RECOONIZED.

Costa Rica has lately testified Us friendli¬
ness by surrendering to the United States, In
the absence of n convention of extradition,
but upon duly submitted evidences of crimi¬
nality, a uoted fugitive from justice. It is
trusted that tho uegotiatiou ol a treaty with
that country to meet recurring cases of this
kind will soon bo accomplished. In my
opinion treaties for reciprocal extradition
snould ne concluded with all these countries
with which the United States hasnot already
conventional arrangements of that character.

1 have deemed it Utting to express to the
Governments of Costa Rica and Colombiathe
kindly desire of the United States to see their
pending boundary disputo finally closed by
arbitration in conformity with the spirit of
the treaty concluded between thom some

years ago.
Our relations with the French Republic

'.-.uitintio to be intimate aad cordial. I sin¬
cerely hope that the extradition treaty with
that country, ai amended by the Senate, will
soon bo operative,
While occasional questions affecting our

naturalised citizens returning to the laud of
their birth have arisen iii our intercour.se with
Germany, our relations with that country
continue satisfactory.
The questions affecting our relations with

Great Britain have been treated iu a spirit of
friendliness.
Negotiations are hi progress between the

t wi Governments with a view to such con¬

current action as will make the award and
regulations agreed upon by tho B3ring Sea
Tribunal of Arbitration practically effective
and it is not doubted that Great Britain will
co-operate freely with this country for thc
accomplishment of that purpose.
The dispute growing out of the discrimi¬

nating tolls imposed in tho Welland Canal
upon Cargoes of cereals bound to and frorr
the lake ports of tho Unite 1 States, was ad¬
justed by the substitution of a more equita¬
ble schedule of charges, and my predecessor
thereupon suspended his proclamation im¬
posing discriminating tolls upon British
transit through our canals.
A request foradditions to the list of extra

ditable offences covered by the existing
treaty botween tho two countries is undei
consideration.

THE NICARAGUA CANAL.

Nicaragua has recently passed througt

two revolutions; the party at first liiocetsV
fal having Ih durn been displaced by arl;
tether. Hii'r newly appointed Miil'ster, b'<
bis timely goo 1 offices, aide 1 iu ii peaceful
adjustment of the controversy involved in
the first conflict. The large American in¬
terests established In that country in con¬

nection wi'.h the Nicaragua Canal were not
mblepted.
Thy cana! Company has, unfortunately, be¬

come financially seriously embarrassed, but
a generous treatment has beeii extehde I to
it by Ihe Government pf Nicaragua. Tho
United State? are especially Interested In thc
BitdeeSsrul achievement of the vast uhdertak-
ing this company has in charge. That it
should be accomplished under distinctively
American auspices, and Its enjoyment assured
not only to the vessels of thu country as ri
channel o.f.cornraut leaf iori between Sui At
l&htic ahd Pacl-d seaboards, but to the ships
of thc world in tho interest1; o' civilisation,
is a proposition which, in my judgment, doss
not admit of question.
Guatemala has also been visited by the po¬

litical vicissitudes which havo afflicted her
Central American neighbors ; but tho disso¬
lution of its Legislature and the prosiest**
tior) of a dictatorship1 have been uuatten le 1
frith civil wai.
An extradition treaty with Kbrway hag re¬

cently been exchauged fcdl proclaimed.
The extradition treaty With Russia, signed

in March, 1887, and amende 1 and confirm'? I
by the Senate in February last, was duly pro¬
claimed last June.

HAWAIIAN lirf-t-ii
*t il hardly necessary for me tb state that

the questions arising from our relation?
with Hawaii have caused serious embarrass¬
ment. Just prior to the Installation of the
present Administration the existing Govern-

fient pf Hawaii had been suddenly over-
hroWn, and a treaty of annexation hal been
negotiated between the Provisional Govern¬
ment of the islands and the United States,
and BUbmttted to the Senate for ratifies
tion. This treaty I withdrew for
examination and dispatched Hon.
James H. Blount, of Georgia, to Honolulu ns

a special commissioner to make an impartial
in vest ation of the circumstances attending
the change tif Government, and of ali tbecon-
ditions bearing upon the subject of a treaty.
After a thorough and exhaustive examination
Mr. Blount submitted tome his report, show¬
ing beyond all questionthat the constitution¬
al Government of Hawaii had been subverted
with the activeaid ofour representative to that
Government, and through the intimidation
caused by the presence of an armed naval
force of the United Stales whidh Iras' lan lcd
for that purpose at ttie ittstatt:e <)f ottr Min¬
ister. Upon the fact3 developed lt seemed to
me the only honorable course for our Govern¬
ment tb pursue was tb undo the wrong that
had been done by those representing us an 1
tb restore as far as practicable the status ex¬

isting at the timeof our forcible intervention.
With a view ot accomplishing this result
within the Constitutional limits of Executive
power, and recognizing all our obligations
and responsibilities grdwing but bf any
changed conditions brought about by our un¬

justifiable interference, our present Minister
tit Honolulu has received appropriate in¬
structions to that end. Thus far no informa¬
tion of the accomplishment of any definite
results has been received from him.
Additional advices are soon expected.

When received they will bo promptly sent to
the Congress, together with all other infor¬
mation at hand, accompanied by a special
Executive message fully detailing all the
facts necessary to a complete understand¬
ing of the eas?, and presenting a history of
all the material events leading np to the
present situation.

INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION.
By a concurrent resolution, passed by the

Renate tfebriiary 14, i8r0; ahd by the Hou<?3
bf Representatives on the fid bf April follow¬
ing, tho President was requests 1 'ld Invite,
from time td time, as flt occasions may
arise, negotiations with any Government
With which the United States has
or may havo diplomatic relations,
td the end that any differences
or disputes arising between the two Govern¬
ments which cannot be adjusted by diplo¬
matic agency may bo referred to arbitration
and be peaceably adjusted by such me.in«."
April 18, 1890, the International American
Conference of Washington by resolution ex¬

pressed the wish that all controversies be¬
tween the Republics of America and the, Na¬
tions of Europe might be settled by arbitra¬
tion, and recommended that tho Govern¬
ment of each Nation represented
In that conference should communicate this
Wish to all friendly powers. A favorable re¬

sponse has been received from Great Britain
Itt the shape bf a resolution adopted by Par¬
liament July 16 last, cordially sympathizing
with tho purpose In view, and expressing the
hops that her Majesty's Government will lend
ready co-operation to the Government of the
United States upon the basis of the concur-
rentresolution above quoted.

It affords me signal pleasure to lay this
parliamentary resolution before the Congress
and to express my sinccr" gratification that
the sentiment of two great and kindred Na¬
tions is thus authoritatively manifested in
favor of the rational and peaceable settle¬
ment of international quarrels by honorable
resort to arbitration.

THE FINANCIAL QUESTION.
The Secretary of tho Treasury reports that

the receipts of tbe Government from all
sources during the tls"al year ended Jane
30. 1893. amounted to $461.716,581.31 and ifs
expenditures to $459,:87t,(174.29. There was

collected from customs 8205,355,018.73, and
from internal revenue $161,037,638.98. Our
dutiable imports amounted to 4121,856,711,
an increaseof $52,453,907 oyer the preceding
year, and importations free ot duty
amounted to $444,541,211. a decrease from
the preceding year of $13,455,447. Internal
revenue receipts exceeded those of the pre¬
ceding year by $7,147,455 S3.

It is estimated upon tbe basis of present
revenue laws that the receipts of the Govern¬
ment for the year ending June 30, 1891, will
be $430,121,365.38 and its expenditures $458,-
121,365.38, resulting in a deficiency of $28,-
030,000.

SILVER I'FRCHASK REPEAL.

The recent repeal ot the provision of law
requiring tho purchase of silver bullion by
the Government as a feature of our monetary
scheme, han made, an entire change in tho
complexion of our currency affairs. I do
vot doubt that the ultimate result of Ibis
iction will be most salutary and far-reach'
,ug. In the nature of things, however, it bj
impossible to know at this time, pr
what conditions will bo be brought about
by the change, or what, If any, supple*
mentary.kgislation may, in the lignt of such
conditions, appoar to be essential or ex¬

pedient. Of course, after the recent financial
perturbation time ls necessary for the
tablishment of business confidence. Whan,
however, through this restored coull len se
the which money has been frightened into
hoarding places is returne 1 to trade nnd eu-

terprise, a survey of the situation will prob¬
ably disclose a safe path lending to a per-
mantly sound currency, abundantly sufficient
to meet every requirement of our Increasing
population p.nd business.
In the pursuit of this object we should

resolutely turn away from alluring and
temporary expedients, determined to be con¬

tent with nothing less than a lasting and
comprehensive financial plan. lu these cir¬
cumstances Iamconvinced thal a reasonable
delay In dealing with this subject, instea 1 <¦>'.
being injurious, will increase tho probability
of wiso action.

IMMIGRATION AMII QUARANTINE
The Superintendent of Immigration,

through the Secretary of tho Treasury, re¬

ports that during the last fiscal yir there
arrived at our ports 440.793 immigrants. Oi
theso, 1053 were not permittel to land, nu¬

der the limitations of the law, an 1 577 wi r

returned to tho countries from whence they
came by reason of their having become pub¬
lic charges. Thc total arrivals were 141,0)1
less than for the previous year.
Tbe Secretary In his report gives an ac¬

count oi the operation of the Marine Hospi¬
tal service nnd of the good work done under
its supervision in preventing the entrance
and spread of contagious diseases.
Tho admonitions ot the last two years

touching our public health and the demon-

__________

strafed danger o' the introduction of con¬

tagious diseases from foreign ports hav in¬
vested Ci" subject of National quarantine
with increased interest. A mor.- gader.! an I
harmonious system than now exist*, acting
promt Cy an 1 directly overfwhere, au l con
slant fy operating by preventive me.ms t.i

shield our country from tho invasion of dls-
eaS**i and nt the same tims having du- re¬

gard td thc rights' ar! i duties of local ag in-

eies, would, I believe; add greatly to the
safety of bur people.

WORK OF JUE Ar Mt.
Thc fjebretary of War .reports tint the

strength of the armv bli the 30th day oJ Sep.
tember last was 25.77S enlisted men and 2111
officers.

Neil her Indian outbreakshot domestic vio¬
lence have called the army Into "en-ice dur¬
ing the yeal and tho only active military
duty required of it has heep in ihe fi-pu-i
ment of TexH«. where violations of the n9U

frailty laws of the Untrod States un I Mexico
were promptly anl effl bently dealt with by
me troops, ollelttu>» tho warm approval of
the civil and military authorities of both
countries.

P08TOFHCE DEPARTMENT.

Thefepprt -I Ihe fostmaMer General con¬

tains a detailed suitemeiit ck (he fjperatl
bf t-he-(I'ostofnco Departmehi ddrlug the la4»l~|~
fiscal year and tnueh interesting information
touching this important branch of tLe pub¬
lic service.
The business pi tho mail3 indicates wit ll

Absolute certainty the condition of trie busi¬
ness of the country, and depression.lu, flry.ui-
pial affairs inevitably and quickly reduces
tne postal revenues. Thereforo a, larger
discrepancy than usual between thepostoffl ie

receipts and expenditures is the expactel
and unavoidable result of tho distress-In ;

"triugency Which has prevailed throughout
the country during much ofthetlme covers 1

by the Postmaster General's report.
I desire to commend as especially worthy

of prompt attention tho suggestion of tli
Postmaster General relating to a more sensi¬
ble and business like organization and a

bettor distribution of responsibility in his
department.

¦rp* NAW.

The report of tho Secretary ot the Navy
contains a history of the operations of his
department during the past year, and ex¬

hibits a most gratifying condition ol tha per¬
sonnel of our navy. He presents a satisfac¬
tory account of tho progress which has been
made in the construction of vessels, and
makes a number ot recommendations to
which attention is especially invited,
Progress in the "onstrhetiou nf new vessels

lias hot been it3 rapid as was afitidipated,
There have beeri delays' In the completion of
Unarmored vessels; but for the most part they
have beeri such as are constantly occurring
eVen iH countries' havidg the largest experi-
encein naval ship-building, the most serum j

delays, however, have been in the work upon
armored ships. The trouble has been the fail¬
ure bf contractors to deliver armor as agreed.

The* dime-allies' seem hdW, however; to have
beert all overcome; attd armor ls being deliv¬
ered with satisfactory promptness. As a re¬

sult of the experience ncquired by ship
builders and designers and material men..it is
believed that tho dates when vessels will bo
completed can now be estimated with reason¬

able accuracy. Great gnus, rapid-fire guns,
torpedoes aud powder aro being promptly
supplied.
While I am distinctly in favor of consis¬

tently pursuing the policy we have Inaugu¬
rated of building up a thorough and efficient
navy, I cannot refrain from the suggestion
that the Congress should carefully take Into
account the number of unfinished vessels on

our hands and the depleted condition of our

Treasury in considering tho propriety of an

appropriation at thistime to begin new work.

i-E^HIONS.
The Secretary bf the Interior has the sup¬

ervision of so many important subjects that
bis report is of especial value and interest.
Gn the 30tn day of June. 1893, there were

on tha pension rolls 065,012 names, au in¬
crease of 89,011 over the number on the rolls
June 30,1892. Of these then were seventeen
widows nnd daughters of Revolutionary
soldiers, eighty-six survivors of the War of

1812, 5425 widows of soldiers of that war,
21.518 survivors and widows of the
Mexican war, :H8_ survivors and
widows of lillian wars, 281 army
nurses, and 475,645 survivors, and widows
and children of deceased soldiers and
sailors raf the Itebellion. Tho latter mlmber
represents those- pensioned bu account ol
disabilities or death resulting fro.n anny
and navy service. The number of parson-
remaining on the rolls June 30, 1893, who
were pensioned under the act of June 27,
1890, which allows pensions on account of
death and disability not chargeable lo army
service, was 459,155.
The number added to the rolls during tho

year was 123.631, and the number dropped
was 33,690. Tho first payments on pensions
allowed during the year amounted to $33,-
756,549.98. This includes arrears, or the
accumulation between the time from which
the allowance of pension rlates and the tim i

of actually granting the certificate.
Although the law of 1890 permits pensions

for disabilities not related to military service,
yet as a requisite to its benettts a disability
must exist incapacitating applicants "from
the performance of manual labor to such a

degree as to render them unable to earn a

support." The execution of this law in its

early stages does not ssem to have been In
accord Wuh its true intention ; but towar is
the close of the last administration an autho¬
ritative construction was given to the statute,
and since that timo this constni'-tion has been
followed. This has had tho effect of limiting
the operation of the law to its intended pur¬
pose. The discovery having been made that
many names had been put upon the pension
roll by means of wholesale and gigantic
frauds, the Commissioner suspended pay¬
ments upon a number of pensions which
seemed to be iraudulent or unauthorizes
pending a complete examination, giving no¬

tice to the pensioners, in order that th**1
might have Rh opportunity to establish, if
possible, the justice of their claims notwith¬
standing apparent Invalidity.

This, I understand, is the prrctice which
has for a long time prevailed In the Pension
Bureau ; but after entering upon these recent
investigations the Commissioner modifie 1
this rule so as not to allow, until aftera com¬
plete examination, interference with the pay¬
ment of a pension apparently not altogether
void, but which merely had been fixed at a

rate higher than that authorized by law.
I am unable to understand why frauds in

the pension rolls should not be exposed and
corrected with thoroughness and vigor.
Every name fraudently put upon these roils
is a wicked imposition upon the kindly sen¬

timent in which pensions have their origin .

every fradulent pensioner has become a bad
citizen ; every false oath In support of a pen¬
sion has made perjury moro common and
false nuil undeserving pensioners rob tho

people not only of their money, but
of tho patriotic sentiment which the sur¬

vivors of a war, fought for the preservation
of the Union, ought to inspire. Thous mis
of neighborhoods have their well-known
fraudulent pensioners, and recent develop¬
ments by the bureau establish appall ur,' co -.-

spiracles to accomplish pension frauds. By
no means the least wrong done ls to bravo
and deserving pensioners, who certainly
OOght not to be condemned to such associa¬
tion.
Those who attempt In tho line of duty to

rectify these wrongs should not bo aeonsBd
of enmity or indifference to tho claims of
honest veterans.
The sum expended on account of pensions

for the year ending June 30, 1893, was $15'J,-
740.467.14.
The Commissioner estimates that $16").-

000,000 will be required to pay 'pensions
during tho yoar ending June 30, 1891.

TUE INDIANS.
Thc condition of the Indian" and their ul¬

timate fate are subjects which aro related to
a sacred duty of the Govern ment, and which
strongly appeal to tho seuseof justice aril
the sympathy of our people.
Our Indians number about 2H.0O0. Most ol

them ire located on 161 reservations, con¬

taining 8ti,U6,531 acr«s of land. About HO,-
000 of these Indians Lave, I " 'argedegree,
auopted civilized customs Lauds iu suv

?ralty have been allotted to^ many bf them.
Pitch allotments have heed male to lO.OOf
individuals during the last fiscal year, em¬

bracing about 1,000.ooo acres.
I'lie ^O-Ution ol Ihe Indian problem de¬

pends very largely ti poi? goo I admhv'stri-
lion. Thc personal fitness of agents au I
their adaptability to the peculiar duty of car¬

ing for their wants, is of the utmost import¬
ance.
The IctW providing that, except in e.-pe,-ia|

'.ases, army SfBcers shall bfl detailed as In-
iiiah agents; it. is ho'p'ed will prdv'e A 'access-
ful experiment,

There is il.-inger r.f great ahifsci neeping
[ntotbe prosecution pf claims for indian de¬
preciation*, and I recommend that every

blesafeguard be provided against the
mforoemenl ol unjust and fictitious claims
of this description.

FORF.srsy ano aoricclttjre.

The report "'. the Secretary ofAgricu'ture
trill be foun 1 s-ceedldgtif Interesting, espe*
eially to that large part Ol ont c.ltiiw3d Inti*
nately concerned in agricultural occupa¬
tions.

I especially commend to the attention of
the < 'ongreH the statements contained in tho
secretary's report concerning forestry. The
Mmo has come when efficient measures
iho'-ld be taker! for tha preservation of our

fUAtif IfUaf UMfleflltiiltatcl ftfld remediless
destruction.
The regulations bf i892 cdncerriirig Texas

fever have beeri enforced duririg the last
rear, and thd large s'te'ekyards of the coun-

¦ vc been kept free from infect lori. O'e-
:asio'nalIy local ptkbnkyi havo beed large¬
ly such' m epala have bee- effeotuttly
I.vnrdol .against by the own-rs bf the af¬
fected cattle.
While contagion's pleuro-pneu'monii in

cattle has been cradle itel, animal tu'ier-
;ulosis. a disease widespr>ad and more dan¬
gerous to human life than plearo-pn"umonts,
's still prevalent, Investigations, hive b^en
niado during tho past year as to the menai
of its communication and the methoJ of its
correct diagnosis. Much progress has b«vm
made in this direction hythe stu lies of tho
division of anim il pathology, but work ou;ht
lo t>e extended in co-operation with lo3il
fotthorities until the danger to human lifo
arising ffi'm th!" daces l» reduced to a mini¬
mum.
In the year 1839 the Congress ap'nYoptiaf.e'l

$1000, to bo taken from th3 Patent Office
fund?, for the purpose of collecting and dis¬
tributing rare and improved varietiesof seeds
and for prosecuting agricultural investiga¬
tions and procuring agricultural statistics.
From this small beginning the Seed Division
nf the Department of Agriculture has grown
H its present Unwieldy and unjustifiably ex¬

travagant pr'op'drtii'as.
Ditririg the last fis tal year the cbst Cf seeds

purchased was |etJ.548.Bl. The remainder
bf arl appropriation of $135,000 was expend;
ed id Puttirig therri up1 add distributing'
them. It siirely never covild havo entered
Ihe minds rif those who first sanctioned
iipprdpriatio'iis d'f public moneys for
tho purchase of new and improved
varieties' rif seed* for gratuitous distribution
(hat Irom this would grow large appropria¬
tions for tho purchase and distribution by
Members of Congress bf ordinary soods,
bulba; and cuttings which are common in all
the States anl Territories and everywhere,
easily obtainable at low prices.
in cadi State and Territory an agricultural

experiment station has been established.
These stations, by their very character and
name, aretha proper agencies to experiment
with and test new varieties of seeds -. and yet
ihis indiscriminate and wasteful distribution
by legislation and legislators continues, an¬

swering no purpose unless it bo to remind
constituents that, their representatives are

willing to remember them with gratuities at

public cost.
I^fldef tho sanction of existing legislation

there Wa^ serif odt front the Agricultural
Department diiring tho la* nell year
MtoUgh o'f cabbage Seed td plant 19.201
acres Of land, a suffl dent quantity of beaus
ld plant 400J acres, beet Seed enough to

plant 25001 a'-res. stfeet corri enough id plant
fOOO acres, sufficient cucumber Seed td
cover 2025 acres with vine, and enough
muskmelon and watermelon seeds to plant
2675 a -rcs. Tho total quantity of flower and
vegetable seeds thus distributed was con¬

tained in morn than nine million packages,
nil they were sum dent, if plantel, to cover

99,696 acres of land.
In view of these facts this enormous ex¬

penditure without legitimate returns of bi.ne¬

ut ought to be abolished. Anticipating a

eonsdtnmation BO manifestly id the interest
Of good administration mots' than 1100,000
has been stricken from tli" estimate mad" to
cover this dhjeet for the" yeaf ending June
80, 1895 ; and the Secret iry recommends that
the remaining 185,000 of the estimate be cou-

nnej. strictly td the purchase of hew aud im¬

proved varieties of seeds, ah 1 that theso be1
distributed through exp riment statidns.
Thus the seed will be tested, arid after thc*

test has been completed by the experiment
Station, the propagation of the useful va¬

rieties and tho rejection of the valueless may

safely be left to the common sense of the
people.

TH CIVIL SBSVIOI I,AWS.

The continuel intelligent execution of the
Civil Service law and the increasing ap¬
proval by the people of its operation are

most gratifying. The recent extension ot its
limitations and regulations to the employe
at free delivery postofflce?, which has been
honestly and promptly accomplished by the
Bommtalon, with the hearty co-operation of
the Postmaster General, ls an Immensely im¬
portant advance In the usefulness of the sys¬
tem.

I am, if possible, more than ever con¬

vinced of the incalculable benefits conferred
by the Civil Service law, not only in its effect

ipon the public service, but also, what ls
iven more important, lu its effect in elevat-
Jig the tone of political life generally.

NEEP Of PCBLtO BCOXOafY,
Economy in publi; expenditure i* a duly

that cannot innocently bo neglected by
those intrusted with the control of

money drawn from the people tor pub-
Ile uses. It must be confessed that our

apparently endless resources, the famil¬
iarity of our people with immense ac¬

cumulations ot wealth, the growing
sentiment among them that the expendi¬
ture of public money should in some manuer
be to their immediate and personal advan¬
tage, the ind.'oct and almost stealthy mai¬

ner in which a large part of our taxes are ex¬

acted, aud a degenerated sense of official ac¬

countability have led to growing extrava¬

gance in Governmental appropriations.
At this time, when a depleted public treas¬

ury confronts us. when many of our people
are engage I ina hard struggle for the neces¬

saries of life, and when enforced economy is

pressing upon the great mass of our coun¬

trymen, I desire to urge with all the earnest-
aeea at my command that congressional
legislation be so limited by strict economy as

tn exhibit au appreciation of the condition,
of the Treasury and a sympathy with the
straitened circumstances of our fellow-cit¬
izens.
The duty of publi" economy is also of im¬

mense importance In its intimate nnd neces
sa ry relation to the tas't now in hand of pro¬
viding revenue to meet Government expendi-
im-s, aud yet reducing the people's burden
of Federal taxation.

TABtrr CHASOES.
After a hard struggle, tariff reform is di¬

rectly before us. Nctbiugso important claims
our attention, and nothing so cle irly presents
Itself aa both an opportunity and a duty an

o-ioort.unltv to deserve the gratitude ol' our

fellow citizens and a duty Imposed noon us ny
our oft-repeated professions and by the em

pintie mandate of the people. After a full
discussion, our countrymen have spoken it)
favor ol' this reform, and they have conttdec
the work of its accomplishment to the bandi
of those who are solemnly pledged to it.

11 there is anything iu the theory of a rep
resentatlon in public places of the people ano
their desires, if public officers arc really tin
servants of thc people, and if political prom
ises and professions have any binding torc?
our failure to frive thc relief so long awaltet
Will lie sheer recreancy. Nothing should inter
veno to distract our effort until this reform b
BCoomolisbed bv wise and careful letrislatiou
While we should staunchly adhere to thr

principle that only the necessity of revenue
i'lsufles the imposition of tariff duties am
other Federal taxation, and that they should
be limlte 1 by strict economy, wo cannot close
our eyes to the fact tbat eond.tiona lum

L

Fifty-Third congress.

Senate.
1st Day. lu the Senate, after tho reading

Of tho President's message, Mr. Dolph gave
notice that be would on Tuesday say some-

thing about the paragrapo bearing upon
Hawaliau mattera The Joint resoiu ion for
additional deputy collectors of iuternnl rev¬

enue was tefefred to tbe Committee on Ap¬
propriation's. A humber of reports wei* read
and the dertlhs Ol Hepfesehtativea O'Neill
and Lilly announced.
iktibkt;- to the donate ¦ large number

of pet I: ions from ex-soldlers wore received
tasking for an InvertIga!toa of the Pension
Bureau. Mr. Hoar off-red a resolution salt¬
ing upon tbe President for all Instructions
given to diplomatic and naval representa¬
tives of the gove nment at Hawaii. Mr.

Dolph addressed Ibe Hen de. attackiug tbe
administration's Hawaiian policy.
lao Dat..The resolution offered by Hr. I

Roar on Tuesdi . requesting Ibe President |

bf the ('flited States to furnish the Senate
With copies of all Instruction* In relation lo
Hawaii given to ministers or uav.al officers
of the Unite 1 States since March 4, 188', was

taken up in the Senate, discussed tor lour

bottrs, and agreed to without a dlvlsl n.

4th Day. -In the Senate nothing was done

beyond tbe passage of some half-dozen bills
bf no public importance. The only dl-eus-
slon ot any length wiisoter n small private
bill Involving the re-opening of a judgment
of the quartermaster genera', as the allow¬
ance to bo made ftom properly taken ou a

farm on whfeb Fort. Sedgwick. In the District
of Columbia, was erected during the war.

The till w.s passe l by vote of 35 ll. Tbs
Senate adjourned until Monday.
5th Day. The United State Senate was

uot in session to day.

House.
1st Dav. lu the House, H. S. Munday, of

Ohio, and Mr. Griffin, of Mlchl an. wero

sworn In. A resolution for the appointment
of additional deputy collectors of the Internal
revenue, to carry iuto effect the Chinese Ex¬
clusion act. was adopted. A resolution in¬

quiring Into the Lehigh strike was objected
to, and went over. The President's message
was rea I. and the usual order regarding
priutiug made. Tho death was announced
of (.'barlee O'Neill and General Lilly, both of
Penusylvauia, the usual rcsolutious passed
aud the House adjourned.
2nd Day In the House the Bmkriiptey

bill was taken up, and after a motion bad
been passed limiting general debate to six
aud one-half hours, tho bill was discussed
by Messrs. Terry, Layton, Bret?, aud Stock¬
dale.

3bi> Day..The morning hour in the House
of Representatives was consumed in discus¬
sion of the resolution to appoint a joint com¬
mittee to investigate the personnel of the
navy, but no action was taken. Speeches on

General Shields occupied the remainder o.

. the session.
4th Day.- In the House of Representatives

j a report presented by the committee on ac¬

counts authorizing the employment of addi-
! t Ional clerks, laborers and assistant door¬
keepers In tho capitol was adopte I. Tbe de-
batoontho bankruptcy bill was continued.
Mr. McAleer wantsthestatutes of limitations
waived in any suit that nmy bo brought by ti

laborer, workingman or mechanic in the
Uuited States to recover wages claimed to be
due under tbe eight-hour law, aud Intro*
duced a bill to this effect.
5th Day..The defeat of the Bankruptcy

bill was the principal Incident of the House.
This was accomplished by a vote of 142 to

111 ou a motion by Mr. Bland (Dem. t, of

Missouri, that the House concur in the rec¬

ommendation made by the committee of the
whole, that the enacting clause be stricken
out. Prior to the decisive vote Mr. Van
Voorhls (Rep.), of Kew York, Inquired If ti

motion to recommit tbe bill to tbe Judiciary
Committee was in order, to which tbt

Speaker replied that it was not. This fluullj
disposes of the bill unless It should be passer
by the Senate and come back to the House
A motion for reconsideration under tin
rules, must be made the samo day on whlcl
tbe vote is taken or tho succeeding day ; am

the House by a formal vote, adjourned til
Monday.

"! AcconDtKo to an interview Intheiinwal
. Evening star. Minister Willis said that ther
1 would be no chauge iu the situ ition for sev

I oral weeks, contingencies having arise
which made it necessary lo oommunical
tfttb Washington to await Instructions,

frown Up arriofig" fis tittie, fh Justice and fair¬
less call for dlscriminafIrfe cairo irr the distrl-
pqjtip'ri of such duties mid taxation'as tho

Stmergefeles otour Governmerit actt.'«"v ne-

nano.
Manifestly, If wi"gre' Vp aid the people di¬

rectly through tariff reform, one of its mo«t
obvious features should be n' reduction lu
nresent tariff charges upon the nece£*sries of

! h$,b«neflts of such a reduction would
be palpable a'rVl substantial, seen and felt by
thousands who would t's better fed and better
dotbed and better sheltered- These (rifts
should be the willing benefaction's 0* a Gov-
jrnment whose highest function is the" pr"-
itotiin of the welfare ol' the people.

rfot less Cl'tselv related to our people's pros¬
perity Arid Well-being ls the removal of re¬

striction's Jfpotf the Importation of the raw

materials riecgSssVy id oitr miioufaetures.
rhe worltt should be rfperf tc Our rtational In;
srenuity and enterprise. Tht< ear/riot be whiM
federal legislation, through thi impVsftfort ol
aigti tariff forbids to American manufacttlr
?rs as cheap mstevtels as those used by their

jompetitore.
lt is mute obvious that tn. enhancement of

Ihe price of our manufactured prefdrfcts re¬

miting from this policy not only confines tb"

"'ftrkpf for these products within our own

P'rdet^- tQ the direct disadvantage of our

manufacture"; si- r't»» «1j» increases their coat
to our citizens.
The interests of leeor ark t'rfteifily. though

Indirectly, Involved In this feature ttl tfilr tar¬

iff system. The sharp competition hiiu ac

tlve struggle anions our m-itiufacturera f-i

suppl'the limited dprmnd for their gool".
»oon ni! f-:e narrow mavket to which they are

-CftSiirtled. Then follows a suspension of wort
ia hillls arid factories, a discharge of cm-

ployes.arJd distress iu the homes our working
rrieri.
Everi tf tbe often disproved assertion could

he made good that a IdWer tate ot wages

jrould Jesuit from free raw materials and low

(airfr ditties.!*e'intelligence of our working-
rp>ri lea'cts th'erri qu'icltl* to discover that their

steady etriploym'eat. p'ernr?itt*fdf by free raw

materials, is the m'ost itrfportStft factor in
(heir relatjon' ro tariff legislation.
A measure has boen prepared by the appro¬

priate Congressional committee embodying
tariff reforms on the ifries beretn suggested,
which will be promptly subm'ltted for legisla¬
tive action. It is the result of much patriotic
«ed unaelflah work, and I bolievelt deals with
its subject .consistently and as thoroughly as

existing condition" permit.
I am satisfied that ifie reduced tariff dutie

provided, for in the proposed legislation, added
to existing internal revenue taxation' WIL in

the near future, though perhaps not Immedi¬
ately, produce sufficient reveuus to meet the
ntvds of the Government.
Thc committee, after full consideration, and

fr' prot'ido against a temporary deficiency
tfft.'ch rfiriv exist iKSfore the business of the

counti'y rfd.'usfs Itself in thc flew tarilT sched¬
ules, have wisely errtbfaeed ifj their plan n few
additional internal lefcrtue tates, Including a

small tax upon Incomes d"r'ved from certain
corporate investment".
These new assessments are not O-tj Abso¬

lutely Just and easily borne, but they have tte?
further merit of being such as can be remitted
without unfavorable business disturbances
whenever tbe necessity of their Imposition no

hayter exists.
In rriy great desire for the success ol this

fneasu're I cannot restrain the suggestion that
fts success carl crily bc attained by means of
Unselfish eo'uftae! cai thc part of the friends of

tariff reform and as a result of their willing¬
ness to1 subordinate personal desire? end am¬

bition's to the public good. The local interests
affected by the proposed reform are so ntirncr
ous and so varied that tf all are insisted upon
the legislation ertibodying tbe reform must
inevitably fall.
lu conclusion, my intense feeling of respon¬

sibility impels ma to invoke for the manifold
Interests of a generous and confiding people
the rifest Scrupulous care, and to pledge my
willing su'pp'tfft to every legislative effort for
the advancement, of ffie' ifreatness and pros¬
perity of our beloved country.

Gaovan CLe.Vtit*.wv>.

The Latest Happenings as Told
by the Wires,

'THE OYSTER INTEREST.
Big Loss at the Portsmouth Navy-
Yard by Flre-Roanoke's Propos¬
ed New Raliroad--Colonel O'Fer-
rali's Inaugural.A Lady Ser¬

iously Burned.

Governor McKinney in his annual meti
gage deals with tho oyster ipiestlou as foll
lows : "He believes that the problem will bj
solved, if (I a present policy ls pushed to itj
logic*' ...,.i He bol:s that tbe oyste
grounds belong lo tbe whole pcop!*?, qm!
that they s1 uld get their belongings.
Insistsalso hi t the revenue which lae Shi
colhcts hom those wbo take oysters is

tsx. but rei, ; be grounds are reutsd|
the low prie- dlar per acre, and1

man is compelled lo rent them; those

tent them dos< »f th own will, and
In no sense t-xpayers, I.ut tenants.

!State ebon d gi o protection from marauj
to those who pay rent, but it a

misuse of the powers of ibe State to.

tvery kiud of properly io Ibo Stale and

fail to utilize such a \ast area of valtuj
properly as he.r oyster grounds, and In al
lion thereto pay a lar^e sum each year

protect those who prey upon the Htate'sl
sources without paying revenue. Tbe

lslature must, in justice to the pe<]
use all r.vaiiablo property aud lesourcq
the State before it takes by (oration i£J|
sources of private citizens, 'iii?
is amazed that the people of I
Indifferent lo this important
Tbe following llgures are ^iven,

receipts aud expenditures o

oyster grounds t-ince 18*4

Receipts.
1H84. I 110
1885. 2o.47i>
188G. 22.919
1887. 13.329
1888. 13.75o
1889. 12,451
1891. 14,144
189a. 18,388
1893. 32,695
Calling attentlou to tho fact that,

tbe kindness of Colouel McDonald]
States fish Commissioner, and PJ
Mendenbal. of the cost survey, th*

grounds have in part been surveyl
Governor returns his thanks and payl
tribute to 1'iof. B. Biylor, wbo bad|
of the wi ir!

Colonel O'Ferrall'e Inaugt

Arrangements for the O'Ferrall l«

parade ure steadily progressing.
It wns decided that Invitations

sent out at once to the First Brigad]
fantry and the First Regiment of;
the Battalion Artillery, and to thj
Zouaves, of Lynchburg, to be pf
take part in the parad\
The military will have to prov!

transportation and bring their o|
'J h-ir quattara and rations will
them In Richmond.

Alter a great deal of talk over!
lt was deemed lest that thj
clul s of th- State should be invj
the columns of the papers to

the procession. Tbe head of et]
tion expecting to come ia reque
munleats at once with Cnptain|
Hall, firing tho number of inetj
posts to bring. This is the onj
committee had for inviting th|
tions.
The presidents of the boa

quested to call meotingsofth*
within the n^xt week for tbe

j certaining how many men thj
line on that day, aud to comt|

. formation to Captain Hall.
Chairmau Ellyson was nutj

with the Genera! Assembly^
of having the Incoming
oath in the hall of thj
th - presence ot
where. In case

make a short inaugural!
les will probably take pla<
the Capitol.

Fire at the Na'

Building No. lo. known]
Kineeriug storehouse iu

navy yard was bullea |,y
were dis-overed by _M

opened the building twen

o'clock, lu a few D j
were on the spot t a

burned rapidly ami
building was lu an

Both tbe Tortsm ut

yard and proceedeo
The building was belaf
Me material. The lire

and it was not unt I 1 ol
blaze btirued out. Thej

j long and threegt« \
j engineering stores ol

I machinery, was kept
saved. A portion of tl
new steel cruiser Ral
The origin of the llr«|
supposed at tho yard j
spontaneous conibu<ii
Admiral Brown appoj
lull investigation.
of Chief Engineer Lc
Lieuteuaut Curtis,
be betwe n tloO.COOj

A Lady Serl|
Mrs. Jennie Wi

years of age, was vi

may uot recover
resides with ber sol
North Danville,
reaching for a pltcj
dress eau {ht fire
seriously burne I

body, llereonditl
daughter, Mrs. Al|
ter. in ti yins to

painfully burne I,
.iud tim linter ou|
lu Ihe un i.time
look bte uni Mr.
in, bad li s bandi
gulshiUK the «am<


